
Take the Besori tad Detlde.THE OBSERVER . PERILS OF LAND AND SEA.meats to bnry ths dead and ear for
the injured. Tbe Winston reservoir 'A. Card.

To tin Ptoplt of Oumbmrland County
S --A- S IEEE.

We hare purchased at a foroed sale

2000 pairs WINDOW SASH
and a lot of

Doors. Balusters, Etc,
We would suggest that our patrons, who are putting up new buildings jrould

do Well to call and see these and have their frames made accordingly; you cad eave
money, as we buy gran in oar lots. Now is a good time to buy

Barb Wire and Wire Fencing.
Wf?TlSrmke PricM right' A ,nl1 liae of Sto nd other hardware. A CAB OP

"LOADED BHELL3.

REV. DR. ROBT. STRANGE CON-

SECRATED BISHOP.

Beantlfnl and Impressive Ceremonies.

From Twsday's Dally.

In St. James' church, Wilmington,
at 11 o'clock this morning, Rev. Dr.

Robt. btrange wat consecrated Bishop
Coadjutor of tbe Bast Carolina Dio-

cese. Tke ceremony was a beantlfnl
one, and Impressive beyond descrip-

tion. Bight bishops ofthe cbuicb fiom

different States, and a hundred or
more clergy men, took part in the ser-

vice. The Rt Reverend Ellison Ca-

pers, of South Carolina, presided at
thcoBcratlonrsd tb raon was

preached by Rt. Rev Alfred Magill
Randolph, bishop of Virginia. HARDWAR E Ilf?D

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
Dr. J. H Uirsh's new sana'orium

IS NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.
i. .1 ... . 1 ... .....This hn.nlt&1 In .iln.t. tj .. : .

wjfiuuuuu
eity, and is equipped with the latest and

" - mu,uoi v.T...
eases. Special looms have been provided

A Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,
the sanatorium provides all the advantages

DR.. tT. XX. 3VX

HIGHSMITH HOSPITAL
(Incorporated)

J Highsmitb, M D., snrgtnn and amciaMst in ihe disea-e- s of women.
McGoogan, M D , Surgtcn; J. A. MuKaihan, M. specialist in the diseases of I

j.p i'ubd uuu bnr'f,..
alodtm appliances throughout; elevator, electric and gas light: water heat; hot and cold

and showr bailu, and telfphote service on every llnor; call belle in all rooms;
rubber treats aud linoleum on etaiway ani halln; operating mm second to none,

with well tqnipped chemical ant microscopio laborator? with Static X rav Electrio Machine in
aonntction, giving nnsnr asied faciliiet for iht treatment ofthe mi.t difflonlt snriical caiee.Nnraee' home and trai,.ing Bchool, nndtr the enirervision of Mies Maude Robertson, grad-
uate Of tht Maaeachaet's (len.ra1. of Rnston: the Mnl.tmn nf WBwaPU MUD. nnA .t- - m

J'a'rnhy, of New York, and recently

Int Uwhran Annei, comp'e:e in furnishing and equipment, with endowed for both
while and oolortd.

Domettifl and enlinarv HnArlmAnU. nnrlA. alfillA hnn.alr.ani, ..1,U.. t- J , ,
U n In u. mr, A A.... ...

For further information, addrese.
J

Double Grand Prize
THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

Brand Priae by Woild's Fair on their White Hous9 Hhoes and other exhibit brands.
The highest distinction conferred on any shoe mannfactnring concern in the world.

Truth is Mighty
The Grand Pria hbheet awarded

pany bv the International Jarv of Awards of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
This jary was aeleeted from this and foreign conntriss, and a number of them

brought from long distances ou aoconoi of tueir abilitv as shoe experts, to determine
upon tbe merits and superiority oftvrv element that combines to make a perfeot
shoe After thorough and rfteated examinations, thsv desidnd nnanimn: that.

iu iuo ulusi, uvaubiiui reaijpniiiai pare or in
most appro d applianoes for the diagnosia

wi ifi, ijyr, jaur, nuu lumttb OIB- -

for Obstetrical patients. With

of a modern institution. Address,

A IX SII, Farmr-lll- r, N. .

J.
tht

of the surgical department of the Philadelphia

,..VU.VMUU,.B. I.UIWDU ,U DUUIinitlUU,

V. HIGHSMITH. M. D , FaytUevlllt, N. C

St. Lonis. and itt PrAtirft nr. ah .wr,lA

and wiil JPrevail!
uuanimonslv vote! The Brown Hhn rum.

and ffai to those contemplating building

Our Practical Experience

It will icture satisfaction and save you
money to

Consult Us for Plans and Prices
on all kinds of buildings and building mil-ria- i.

be Surprised

of House-Trimming- s,

Captain Wlllnef's Remarkable Escape
Shows what to do in time of Trouble
For many years, Captain Wtllnef,

says ice limes ot Uioncester, Mass ,
was one of the best known seamen in
tbe Gloucester Fleet. The sea and its
dangers bad no terror for him, bnt the
catarrhal troubles with which he suff
ered for fifteen years made him dread
the nlyhte at sea, for be bed to walk
tbe cabin floor, being unable to lie
down and sleep on account of the con-
stant catarrhal dropping.

Captain Wlllnef went to two differ-
ent hospitals for treatment, but could
get no lasting benefit. He constantly
raised yellow and green phlegm and
hie trouble became so unbesrable end
nanaeatlnir. that he was ashamed to bo
ont in company. When despairing of
ever getting relief, bis wile puicbaaed
a yomel outfit for him, and trying it
before going to bed, be enjoyed tbe
first whole night's sleep for ten years.
Csptaln Wlllnef says "I have used
less than two bottles of Ujomel and
have been cared bv the remedv. Uv
friends ask me what is responsible lor
my Improvement, and I tell tbem Hv
omei, which has given me full and
complete recovery,"

Captain Willnef s experience shows
our readers what to-d- o In time of ca
tarrhal trouble use Hyomei. This
remarkable treatment kills th germs
of catarrh and makes lasting and per-
manent cures. Sedberrv's Pharmacv
ell Hyomei under their personal

Snartntee to refund, the money if It
quick relief.

Under a dtcrtt ofCnmbarland Sansrior eoart.
la eaoH therein pending, Dr. J V. MoGongan,
AdWr of W. V. KotHll, . Julia Hntttll and
othen htlrt-at-la- of taid Knwol I, auuta 2lit
Dot., lwt, the sndtrilgntd will onw lor mle at
Iht eoojt house door In PayttttTlllt, N. C, on
Monday. Dae'r 5, at 12 o'oloeh. M lou Not 46.
47 and 8, In Pott'a plan of Campb-Uton- , other- -

wu Known ia uit Aren a nuet propnty Hat
dtto to Arch'd Blaok recorded Id Hook K, No
t, page 696tndS99fordeaerip Ion of lot No 47

Lot No. 46: Beginning at the north-wee- t
coiner of BomoII ilreet and Broad street, and
running weitwardly with Unwell 6 chains to a
stake, thence with tbat street westward ly 1

e ain to the tooth-wes- t ooroer of Lot o 47,
tbtnee eattwardlr with southern boondarr of
aid Lot No 47 to Broad street 6 chains, the not

with the west side ol Broad street 1 chain u
tr t beginning, containing one-ha- aere

Lotr--o it: Begioning at the north corner
of tht honae, known as Whitehead's, and runs
8 66 feet, thence west 330 fett to a stake. thence
north 60 rett to Dixon's lenee, thence 330 feet
to tht brffinninir For further desoiintinn
deed of VV. U. E'lowsrsto W. h'. Kueell, Book
8. No. 5. dhko 360. Terms. Cash. Hale tub- -

jeot to corjnrmalion bj tha conn
f- V McUOUtiAH, vonimuiiontr.

C. W. Broadloot, AttorntT

tisiiiutt or
rouiiw

College
AintCnWomen d6.

Conserva-
tory of

PEACEV5"'"'
B UlUUOgUV

Music. IT. RALEIGH FREE
Best. Place' N. C. lifor Your Jas.Cinwiddi- -Daughter

Jardiniers
and

Flower Pots.
any size.

A New M oflter
t

Lamps, 1 amp Wicks, Lamp
Jturner and Lamp
Chimneys.

Cheapest and Best.

J. B. TILLINGHAST'S

WORLDS

St- - Louis, Mo.

Parties wishing to take in this great
fair should bear in mind that the eloeing
date is raiidly approaob'ig Low rates,
qnick schedules and excellent service oan
De secured ny availing yonrselt of tne

Atlantic Coast Line.
Season tickets, Sixty-Da- tickets, Fit-

teen-da- y tickets and Coach Excursion
ticbets. The choice of three rentes is of
fered. For rates, routes, sohelnlea. etc .
call on th Ticket Agent or addre the
undersigned, roach Excursions every
Tuesday and Ttareday during the month
ot Octobe- -. No trouble to answer que
t ons. All inquiries promptly responded
to.

W.J CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

H. M EMERStH,
Traffio Manager, Wilmington, N, C.

WE

Have Just Received

a new line of

Hanan's
Patent Hid
Shoes

in the latest style and shapes.
Our other shoes are arriving dally, and

we can won show assortment
in every Una.

Now Bhoa Rom

NOTICE.
Th tax book for th year 1904 having

been plaoed In my hand for eollaotion,
are rtquetted to call and

promptly. W. H MAB8H,
cmtm unmoeriano uonnn

Hot Springs, Arkansaa.
One Fare Pins IS 00 tor the Bound-trip- .

Ticket on sale every Wednesdav and
9aturdr, return limit alxty days.

Th FtiMO Hystem, In eonneetlon with
th Bock Island System from Memphis,
offers the. best rent. Write for litera-
ture and full particular. 8. L. PAJt-ftOT-

Dtatriot Paasenger Agent,

The Brown Shoe Company had scored more poiats and exceedtd in merits all others,
and was entitled to the highest ncommccdation in their power.

Tiae Brown Stio Go,,
WALTER 8. M&cRAE, Traveling Representative for North Carolina.

We Want to Build Your Houses,

It it now only a about a week ontil
the election. The Democrats of Cum
berland county have teen the campaign
nnfold and develop from fhe
nominating conventions of the two
parties to the present time, They have
teen and heard the Republican cam
paign organ and itt leaders indulge in
tbe vilett pertonal abstt of their bett
men, and tbe most offensive and Inju
rlont pertonalities of their trusted
friendsi they have seen and heard their
offin bearers falsely oharged with

tqiaoderipg lbs people's money, with,
incompetence and extravagance in the
administration of public affaire; they
have seen and beard ibe effioial records
of tbe county distorted and perverted
in statements which were false in tub
Jeot milter and misleading in spirit;
they have teen and beard thit.paper
and these leadert attack with slander
and ridicule all that they have held

stored in the past, and all that baa
made both national' and State Dttno
oraoy the chosen party of the people

They have seen and beard this paper
and these leaders rear thejr beadt with
unblushing tffrontery and dare to ask
for tbe votet of Democrat! and deoeni
white men of Cumberland I There ia
tbereeord. Take the ease for yonr
selves, and a hen yon have weighed
the matter we have no fears of the re
tolt.

the Township Pdmarist last light.
Tbe Democratic Township primaries

for tbe nomination of a constable and
seven magistrates was held in tbe city
hall Friday night, county chairman H.
L. Cook presiding.

Tbe present constable, Capt. Jno (Jt
Goddard, was nominated by aoolama
tion, When the nomination for magis-

trates were oalled for quite a spirited
oontett developed, two complete tickets
being put in nomination as follows:

C. B. MoMillan. C. P Overby, Frank
Glover, Colin MoRae, T. J. Powers, J.
A, Barnes, W. A. Browo, and

U. B. MoMillan, C. P. Overby, Frank
Glover, R. A. Sootherland, W. D. Gas.
ter, John M. Wright, T. J. Powers.

Tbe voting resulted as follows, the
first seven being deolared the nomi
nees:

C. B. MoMillan 99
C P. Overby 95
Frank Glover 94
Cjlin MoBae 68
T.J. Powers 100
J. A. Barnes 1 69
W. A. Brown 69
R A Sootberland 33
W D Caster 30
J. M. Wright 31

Scattering 4

Death of hUs Illaa See.
Miss Eliza Rose died at the home of

her nephew, Rev Dr. John M. Rose,
in Laurlnburg, Saturday night at 9
o'clock. Her remains were brought to

Fayetteville 8nnday, accompanied
by Rev. Dr. Rose, Mr. Thomas M.

Rose and Misses Annie and Maggie
Rose. The funeral took place from the
Preabyterlan church in the afternoon,
and the Interment was In Cross Creek
cemetery. The following were tbe

Active Messrs. E. J. Lilly, E. H.
Williamson. T. J Wbitted.N. H. Ms
Geaohy, C. L. Bevill and J. B Boyd.

Honorary Col. J. W. Broadfoot,
aod Messrs. A. & Rankin, A. S.
Buske, W. J. MoDiarmid and W. G
Hail.

Miss Rose-wa- s born in Person coun
ty In 1822, and her more than four
score years of llle was but a gathering
of full sheaves for the Master a life of

devotion, of of love, cov
eted with an nnfaulterlng Christian
faith, and all the virtues of a lofty wo
manhood.

From girlhood she took loving care
of her grandmother, living In Greens
boro until 1865, when on the death of
Mrs. John M. Rose, she came to this
city, to be a mother to the children of
the late John M Rose, who have ever
repaid her Watering care wltn toe
warmest aoecuon, ana in tne leeDie- -
ness of her old age with the tenderest
solicitude.

For many years she was a devoted
member of the Presbyterian church.

AsoliIltranaltgraWir.
General Grant reoommended, in an

offloial communieation to the War de
parlment at Washington, that a soldier
named John J. Smith, stationed at
Fort Matte, N. J , who married a negro
woman, be dismissed from the army
for the good of tbe service. President
Roosevelt, by virtue of hit high po

sition, 11 oommauder-tn-cbi- ef of tbe
army and navy of the United 8tatec;
but if it ia bit duty to act on this re
aammsndation, he'll bold it op until
after the eleetion we'll "bet a dollar
to a pint of soap" on tbat, to use the
favorite wager of a prominent Cum
berland county politician.

A Oar at Thaakt,

The J. E. B. Stewart Chapter takes
this method of thanking their friends
for their k nd dorlua-- the
TJ. D. C. Convention, vixt The Jadiea
of the town for entertaining their
guests; the men who contributed so
liberallyi ths gallant Knights of Pythias
for the nte of their Hall, and the Odd
Fellows for the offer of theirsi Mr.
Mvrover and Mayor MoMillan for their
words of welcome, also Mr. Graham
and Mr. Hnirbesj tb Fayetteville In
daoandent Lia-b-t Infantry 'for tbir
most beautiful roeption,,and. other
who helped In social (nnottont. Last,
but not least, the Fayetteville Obtetver
for their ever readineti to publish all
eommnnloations. i

Mrs. Hunter G. Bmitb, , ,
Mrs. Herbert Lntterlob,
Mrs. John D. MacRae,

X , . f , Committee. :

Chamberlain's Cough wemtdy la Pleasant
to Tate 1 --

Th flntat oualltf ot crannlaUd loat
inn ia used la th manufacture of Cham.
DeriaiU'S ucngn iwmray, ana me roora
nMd In Its preparation civ It a Savor
similar to maple ayrop. Basing It quite
pleawnt t take. Mr W L Boderiek, of
PoAiaavlll. Md. la sneakies-- ot this tm- -

dy, aavn "1 hav used Chamberlain's
Oongh Remedy with my children for v

ral yrt and eaa truthfully tay It ia the
niwnuatton of the kind I know of.

fht children like to take It and It hat no
Injurious after effaot, for sal by All

was built in 1881 by aeompany compos
ed of sixty eitiztos. Ten years ago it
and the entire water plant was sold to
tbe eity. Boon thereafter ten feet was
added to the height of tb reservoir
which was full of water when the
eollaps same. Tbe eity baa juet bad a
a tare viand pipe completed. It it
full of water and tbe town is prepared
to suddIv every demand. Tbe dM
resorted at noon are Mrs. Martin
Peoples. Mrs Vogler aged siity, Mrs
John Poe and 12 year- - old daughter,
Mrt Bouthero and ton, John Bootbern,
MUs Oatavia Bailey aged twenty,
Luoil Melons aod Caroline Martin.
The two last named are colored. Tbe
injured are as follows: Martin V.
Peoples, both Jew .Jrokenjbi(L son,
Walter Peoples, injury to baoaj uil
ley Jordan, slightly bruised. The
are at the hospital. D L Payne,
travelling man may recover, though
bis eondition today prevents bis re
moval to the hospital.

Sintinm.

There Will Be No War.

Br tabl to the Observer.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2 --The Assocl
ated Press can authoritatively an
nounce ibU tbe basis for the British- -
Russian agreement to submit tbe Nortb
Sea inoident to a commission eoaores
an amioable aettlemept. Tbe under- -
Handing it complete,

Manv Mothai ot a Like Opinion.
Mr Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa says:

"One of my children w snbjeet to
eroup of a sever type, and tbe giv'ng of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly,
always broniht relief Many mother in
this neighborhood think the earn aa I do
about thit remedy and want no ether kind
for their children." For tale by All Drug-
gists.

CHA.S EAIOE,

wm
Office at Store, No. 119 Hay Street.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS.
.tSVlMBi) OAIL1

Good Middling, new cotton., 0 60
Strict Middling..'.
Middling.................. Bt
Striot Low Middling........ 9t

Spirits.. , ................ 49
Common Rosin................. 2 10
Virgin 3 SO

Yellow Dip new 3 60

RIPORT1D BT A. 8. KURU. wBOOU.

Flour let pat., aaok, 3 25 f 3.60
Family Flour -s-traight 2.75 3 ' 6

Kl bolted M lbs per bush. 7&a80
unbolted-481bsperb- uahl 76a80

Corn 66 lbs p bushel 76a80
Bason hoc round par lb. 12ial4. nam, lal7

" tides laalS
' shoulder 12Jat3,

Pori hog round 7i8
Lard K. c 1011

Oat 32 lb p nn- - AOaSt
Paa clay Ti90

mixed OOalOO
white, 1 OOal 10

Potatoes irisb bushel 100a 1 26
Potatoes swi-- t 60a60
Honey strained per IV, 7a8
Country Butter 21
Duck 30O35
Hen par hw) 8036
mourn, 18a30

20a21
Boosters pr h v 18&2Q

Turkeys per 1 ' lStall
Quinaat SI

WaM
Feather new 1540
Wool waahrl 1MS0
Hid dry per lb. 130)11

rrn DT !. 66
Tallow ia
Bhucki 0065
Fodd 1.001 10

a CO 61

We will ha-- e on rxhi-bitio- n

at the Fair a
number of those

MAGNIFICENT
PIANOS,

which are being clos-
ed ont next to Bank
of Fayetteville

Our building will
be torn down in a few
day Twenty odd
Piano are practically
without a home. Do
you want onef If to,
you can buy

at a laving of
$125 to $150.

If you do not with
to pay cash, small
monthly payment
will be aeoepted.

step lively,
they are go-
ing: fast. -

W. F1. Blount.
' next door to Bank Fayetteville.

Cumberland Cotton Mills for Sale.

By authority of tht itotkholdeit of th d

Cottoa atllla Cempaay, theeatiro plant
Itaata at Comberland. North Carolina. eoniUt--

tngof aboat SO eeree of lead, water sowar of
aeon is Bona, u tonnont Boost, atanairtr't
boa, 004 ton koott, mill balUinn aod maehln-tr- v

eonaieting of 1,734 risg tpimilt and th
niiiiitfT prtparator aaahlntiT. tocttbxr with
the staoBi power koott and all ether aetata of
the oompany, will ot otttrtd for eat (rabj-e- t
to dotd of tratt Marin aa,0T0 bonded lorat)
at pabito tootion at Cnmbtriud, North, Caro-
lina, at IS o'tloek noon, 00 Norma bar S3, 190.

CUMBERLAND COTTON
MILLS COMPANY,

Otatoorlaad, N. C

milNCTON GEiNITS il
MAEELE WORKS

MONUMENTS and
BSAD8TONC&

Oemetory work at
ngntpno.

Littering uid
Finish tha Bett,

LatMt Designs.
ALL WORK

TEJ DMUTMMMO,

H. A. TTJCKIB BBO Prop.,
P. O. Bos 177. Wllnttnrton, N. C

Writ for latttt deeifn and prio.

riYKTTEVILLB. NOVB 8, 1904

Wtdeslr allv agent end correspond
nt at vry postofilo ia Cumberland and

adjoining counties.
Correspondeno on U subjects of local

and general Interest and opinioni npon
altera puou or touotru, are idtiwq
The editor will not be responsible for the

riws or statements of eoneipondenta
and reserves tne right at all timet to

tevis or correct any artlole he may think
equlreilt.
Gorrespondanee for the Weekly. ObierTer

should reaoltne omoe not taier tnan iion

On eld, only, of the paper must he writ-
ten on and the real name of the writer

uAiwnBn thi iAnMhnHnn. N ft ittAn.
Hon will be Dald to anonvtiooi letter."

eVThe data on vonf label tell yon
when your lubeorlption expiree, Beoelpte
tor money on tabecription will be given
(n ohange of date on label. If not. prop- -

rl."hanged In 'wo week notify M.

iioix to aiw utBsniuiin
y F. Blonnt -- Bomeleie '

fyettevllie Rteam Laundry
Hoilingssrorth A Co Look Nice.
Dr J H Mann 8t Lnke'i Hispltal
T'V ito9ongn, Commr-CoamlsBi- on.

r'e Bei
Cogent S Bedberry-Wedd- ing Invite

liont
The Brown Shoe Compan- y- Double

Brand Prlae.
Joe 0 Bnaw, ners

Baht-e- l Valuable Land.

Matter Wlngate'Tomllnton; Wno

came home from Bole' Creek tick two
week ego, le etill very 111 Hit broth-

er, Mr P. B. Tomllnton, of Port Nor-

folk, end MIm Sallie, of the Baptlat
University, Raleigh'; and MIm Margie,
ol Bule'i Creek Acadmy, have been
called home. '

ts literal' Court.'' .7. '.

Chief of Police Flowers, , Policeman
J. M. Bvrd and Special - Policeman
James Ward have gone to Wilmington

to attend the Federal court as witnesses
In the case of the negro Green, charged
with passing counterfeit money.

United 8 ates Marshal Carter, ac
companled by two prisoners George

Jonet and George Green left Sun-

day for the Federal court at Wtlmlng
ton.

Death f Xr. F P. Itswart

A telegram was received here Toea-da- y

announcing the death, at German-tow-

N. C, this morning, of onr
former townsman, Mr. F. P Stewart,
who was Roadmaster of the C. F. 8c

Y. V. Railroad, with headquarters
here, and who was member of Cross
Creek Lodge No. 4, 1. 0 0. F , up to
the time of his death. Be will be
buried to morrow, under the ansplces
of the 8anford Lodge ol Odd Fellows.

ev Dlvtsi Order t Railway Ooninttors.

Fillyaw Diviiion No. 466, Order of

Railway Conductors, wat formed last
week at Florence, S C , by Mr. A. B.

Garretson, Assistant Grand Chief Con

doctor, ot Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Mr.

Garretton is assistant to Mr. fiT. E
Clark, of Cedar Rapldt, Iowa, who ie

the Grand Chief Conduotor of the Or

der of Railway Conduotori of Amerioa,
and who wai a member of the Coal

Strike Committion. The new division
ia named In memory of the late Capt.
Delseon Fillyaw, of Wilmington, N. C,
for many yeara a eondaotor on the old

W. A W. R B. Capt B T. Jonet, of
oar eity. ia secretary and treasurer of

the new division.

A Icgro swindler Gaytursd

Chief of Police Fioweis and Deputy
Bheiiff 1 Monaghan and Pale, Saturday,
arretted a negro named Will Brown,
alias Johnson, on a warrant charging
him with obtaining money under false
pretense. Brown, who said he earn

from Philadelphia, is a dude negro,
and, when arretted, was bedecked with

a gorgeont button hole booi.net.
. He hat been swindling negroes in

this eity ont of board and money by
representing himself to be snperintend- -

nt for Mr. William Coleman In the
const motion of the big Coleman Mill

here.
He wat given 30 dayt on the roada

at a vagrant and bound over to eonrt
for obtaining money nnder false pre
tense.

I tat lateral Otirt.

In the Federal Court, in session at
Wilmington,, David J. Cashwell,of
Fayetteville, was presented by Judge
Thomas H. Sutton and was admitted
to praotiee in the Federal eonrtt.

The grand jary has so far returned
the following true bills in Cumberland
county eases t Bettle Jones, retailing;
Alio Tillman and Susan Russell, re
tailing) B. M. Dees, Jr., retailing. Not

true bill at to Henry Parker, charged
with retelling. True bills tor retailing

. were fonnd in the following eases from
Sampson eountyi A. P. Hornrine, J.
H. Bradthaw and G. W. But,
; Cases In admiralty, including the
II Del of the steamer "City of Fayette
Till, will probably bt heard today

)iv ths Day talk -
Next Tuesday, the 8th of November,

ia your country's day give all yonr
time to it, from the rlalng of tht sun
to the going down thereof. Do not
reat content with depositing yonr vote
and retaining home. If yoa have a
lukewarm friend, rouse him op; If yon
have a dissatisfied neighbor, appeal to
him; If yon have a feeble acquaintance

' take him with you In yonr buggy to

the polls. Work thronghont yonr pre-clno- t;

work at the polls; work from the
time yon get ont of bed until yoa get

hick Into It at' night-ti- red but hap--

py, for you will carry a glorious ma-

jority to put under yonr pillow and
:

dream about, Uk the typical piece of
wedding cake.

- It baby's health is dtar to yoa,
Then let ma tail yon what to do
Era pain has raekad it tender frame

, atltl,TEETHlNA"atb same,
, . TEETUINA" Overcomes and Conn

tareed tba Effte's ot the Sammsit Ht
' Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels

and makci teething easy, Coiti only

I see in to paper that I have been
nominated for tbe State Senate by tbe
Republican oonvention of this eounty,

In answer to many inquiries would
say tbat, it I am anything in politics,
I am an Independent and ean aooept a
nomination from any party looly as
snob.

I am not in aeeord with some of tbe
methods and management of our pnblio
affairs, and think a modiflovion of
some ot our statote laws would be

both morally and financially.
My nomination, coming, as it did,

onsoogbt and unexpected, finds my
effaiis in sneb eondition tbat I am un-

able to make a canvass. However, if
tbe people tea fit le eleet mer I (ball do
what I ean to divide tbe burdens and
benefl's of government equally among
tbe people of all olassn.

I am not seeking offioe, and shall not
sling mud nor lose sleep though I be
defeated. Very respeotfully,

J. Bbotob Smith

MESSAGE TO FRATERNAL ORDERS

Interesting News from CUeinnati With
Looa Confirmation in Fayetteville.
The thousands of members of frater-

nal bodies in this State will be inter
ested in tbe following message from
John Theobald a prominent Forester
who lives at 1111 York Street, Cincin-
nati. .

Mr. Thecb&ld believes in living np
to tbe motto of h e organisation, "Fra-
ternal Love and Charity" and believes
tbat he oan do no more crfhritableaet
tbao lo tell his expe'ienne in regaining
health af'er jears of soft ing

Mr. Theobald writes, "For five yearf,
I eoff ired with stomach troubles, hav-m- rr

all the dis.iess and misery that
ffl ots dyepppucs. I could not erjy

eating, tbitkirg of the suffering mat
would follow. Mj food did not digest,
and al'boogh I took al kinds of medi-
cines. I f u ad notb'ng tn help me until
I used M a. Tnaiki to ibis

tern dy, I em now a cured
m-.- n and bdlievo i bat it male a perma-
nent and oomple'e cure "

6edberr)'i Poarmtcy are local
agents for Mi-o-- natorb's curb for
dyspepsia. It is in tbe form of small
tablets aod sells at 60a a box Tbe
remedv has made so many and eoch
remaikible cures amongst iheir cus-
tomers, confirming Mr. Theobald's
s'ttment, tbat tbey will give their
personal guarantee wi:h every box
tbey sell lo refund tbe money if it does
not cure.

Dj not teffer longer. Here is a cure
that oosis you ooibiog, unless it re
stores health. Sedberry's Pharmacy
take all tbe rik and jou do not have to
pay a penny unless yon feel that you
have reoeived much more than vour
money's worth.

For Sale.
Abont 300 acres fine farmine land.

heavy timbered with long leaf yellow rioe
ranging up to 10 or 12 in at butt, fine lo
cation for tmall mill, lath and shingle ma-
chine; fine llzhtwood for tar kiln piritine
reaay saie ior ngntwoou at tbe Weeden
Spiritine Worka, if one did not want to
ent green timbers, open np a arop of
boxes; located 12 miles west of Fayette-
ville in 71st, in Gala'ia neighbo-hoo-

near Bine's road, healthy, good neighbor-
hood; good eattle rang, creek rnns
thronh it; good lan, all new; a fine lo
cation for a young man; price $1600, t5C0
eash, balance in on end two years. Such
timber on 2000 acres oan be bought very
reasonable Three oan bny together and
cut in land S lots. For further Informa-
tion call on C. B. MEWBEBBT.

Fayetteville, N. C.

Everybody
want U know where to get

efall
kinds

on svort notice I have solved the pro-
blem, and hare opened a

Market Opposite Dobbin House,

on Hay street. lere I am prepared to
fill orders imnediately, in Beer, fort,
Mutton Sausage -- in faet any kind of
freah meat, inoluding (lib, Chickens, eto ,

eto.

Give me your orders.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

jroiirvlBwis.
WE

WILL
BOND
YOU!

In this progressive age, the custom of
asking friends to go yonr bond is rapidly
passing away, and instead. Bond Com-pani- e

are performing thit necessary ser-
vice It ia an unreasonable tax upon
friendship to expect friend to go oa
bons and thereby expose their property
to risk and themselves io the expense and
trouble of a poeaible law suit, and all for
nothing, when we will exeoute all elasM
of surety bonds for a moderate fee, and
asinine all liabilities incident to the rite.

Th law of North Carolina permit th
premium on Bond to be charged against
th aetata in the eaae of Administrator,
Gnardlana, Beoeivar. Tructee, and other
fiduciary trust.

Tbe U, S, FMylGoirantj Co.,

) K. Nmoc, Gontrml Agtm,
K. of P. Ballding, rarattoruTt S. C,

Pleat xxfl

SUNHYSrOE FLORAL NURSERY.

J. M. Lamb, Proprietor. , V

We hav just received the Urt-e-
ot

Dutoh J3iiJLl9sS
ever brought to Fayattevtlle direct from
Europe, consisting in HYACINTHS, II
kinds, for forcing in house and bedding
out. TULIPS, in 10 kinds; NARCISSUS,
Paper Vthlte and Double White; Croons
Cyclamen, Oxallia, eto Choioe Breen-hou- se

Plant; Kvargreen Shrubbery in
aonnuano. I oar order pu

T azntw IMC. Tisamto,
Lock B x 65, Telephone 40-- B.

, fayetteville. N. a

New Book Store Co.
Oppodtt fottoltt,

from Wednesday's Dally.

The Wilmington 8'ar of this morn-

ing pays:
If superlatives be not amiss fn a de

scription of one of tbe most holy and
most sacred orders of the church, it re-

quires no compromise ot the facta, no
zealous fancy or vivid Imagination to
pronounce tne elaborate exercises
which marked tbe consecration of the
beloved Dr Robert 8trange as Bishop
Coadintor of tbe Diocese of East Car
olina, in 8alnt lamea' churcb veeter- -
day morning, as the most beantlfnTU
the most Impressive, the most sonl ln-- T

spiring ever witnessed nere.
Tbe following Fayetteville people

were . present 1 Mr. and Mrt. B. R.
Buske, Mr. A. 8. Buske. Mr. and airs.
8 H. S'range, Mrs James 8trange,
Misees Fannie and Magpie Strange,
Dr. T. D Haigb, Rev. I. W. Hnghet,
Bev. J. 8. Moody and Mr. J. F. Harri
son.

A Itwspsper ljomerang

Yesterday a man stood in front of

tbe Hotel LaFayette, in the mid
die ot Hsy street, and threw gayly
painted boomerangs into the air, which
would desoribe a z gng parabola, and
return borne with all their force.

It reminded ns of the newspaper
boomerang, the Fayetteville Tribune,
whioh tbe Cumberland oounty Repub-

licans have pnt out during the cam-

paign, and whioh has proven a veritable
boomerang a club, to ohange the
metaphor, to eraok their own crowns
with. All over the county it hat
aroused tbe atrongest indignition,
where it bat not met with only eon
tempt, and bat had only tbe effect of

making decent white men more re
solved than ever to beat the Republican
ticket.

Democrats all tbrongh the eounty
have seen in its columns their best
friends falsely attaoked, their most

trusted leaders oovered with false

charges, and a olean, economical ad-

ministration belied and maligned with

all sorts ot baseless aosusattons. Per
sonally, nothing has been too scored

for abuse and vituperation, and even

the misfortunes and sffliotions of pri-

vate life have come in for a share of

ttunt, mooking and slander.
Verily, verily, "corses, like cbiokens,

oome noma to roost" -- and tnis truth
will be driven deep into the souls ot the
Cumberland Republicans at the close ot
tbe polls at sundown next Tuesday,

THE BIG SIT.

The Cumberland County Fair.

From Wednesday's Daily.

To morrow Is the real opening day
of the Fair, and the prospects are tbst
it will be a record-breake- r, so far as
crowds are concerned.

Tbe racing .'programme for tomor
row is:

FIRST DAY'S SACS.

Purse $100.
First horse, I50 00
Second horse, 33 X
Third horse. 16M

Entrance fee 10 per cent, of first pnrse.

PKOGBAUMB FOR EUNNINQ BACE3.

First Day's Race.

Puree 0.
First horse, f2$ 00
Second horse, 16

Third horse. 8K
Entrance fee 10 per cent, of first pnrse.

MULB RACES

A purse of Is for the best three in
five beats. No entries csn be msde
after 25th Inst. The races will be call-
ed promptly at 12 o'clock each day,
and the winner will be paid at the Sec-

retary's office after each race.

Terrible Aooident at Winston-Sale-

Bt telegraph to the Obaerru.

Charlotte. Nov. 2 A report reached
bete today that the reeervior at Win
ston-8ale- m has bursted. The loss of
life is said to be large.

(Special to the ObMrrw.)

Winston-8alem- , N. C, Nov'r 2,
Observer,

Fayetteville, N. C :

The Winston reservoir bursted at 6
o'clock this morning causing the loss of
eight or nine lives, the ipjory of ten or
more people, and the destruction of
several tenement houses. The north
side ot the reservoir, which ia thirty
feet bieh. tumbled over, falline; upon
tbe bouse and barn of Martin V. Peo
ples. There were about eight hundred
thousand gallons of water in the reser
voir, and tb mad stream rnahd north
aat to tbe Southern Railway out, and

thence to Beloe pond, a distance of a
half mile. Foor tenement nouses were
washed several hundred yard. Tba,
identified dead are Mrs. Martin Poo.,
pleti Mrs. Southern, aged 75, who
moved here yesterday from Green tbo
roi Mlat Nichols, who recently moved
here from Davie ooontyj Mrs. John Poa
and little daughter, and the wit ot
Abe Martin colored. Mr. Martin feo
plot baa both lest broken, and one ot
his sons sostalued slight injuries to his
baeki another son escaped unhurt.
Abe Martiu oolored, who wife was
killed in tha bed beside him, escaped
with a arkth In tbe abdomen. D. L,
Payne, a drummer from Greensboro,
who Is perbaps latany injured, says be
wat awakenso oy ice erasn ana
thonst he was beina swallowed bv an
earthquake." "I cannot desoribe ay
experience while I was floating on ths
mad. rushing stream ot water." said
Mr. Payne after bis removal to a homo
near where he was round. There were
several miraculous escapes. A oolored
man and wife, named Davit, artor their
honta wat tornsd over floated upon th
stream of water on their bed to th
railroad lonotlon. a distance of five
hundred yards. They lodged upon a
heap ot rubbish and walked ont with
out a seratoh. Ths Winston Aldermen
met this morning and made airaoga

T. T. TECAHsT.
You Would

to know what a variety of work we do on one little machine. We make square, round
and spiral balusters and spindles, and corner blocks, and lots of other things, and
turn them out fast ecngh to mike you prices that are interesting.

We Make All Kinds
such mantels, brackets, grilles, e.c, and our columns are the best. We have a
tpeoial machine for boring a three-inc- hole in large columns.

O0B ASSORTMENT OP DRESSED LUMBER and
MOULDINGS is the largest and best in the oity.

8BB O TT H. STOOIC1

'Phnna 111 Fajetteville,i NO

PERFECTION EAIR
PREMIUMS

For th beat biscuits made from "Perfection" Flour, nne 981b saok of Perfla-
tion. For the best bread baked from "Perfection" Flouri-on- e 981b sack of Perfection.

No trouble to mak tne BE'T biscuits, the BEST bread, the BEST cake and
th BEST pie when "PERFECTION" is used It's the Flour that never falls. Best
and cheapest, too, atwajs.

Fresh Groceries and Provisions
of all kind. LIVE STO"K FEED Hay, Corn, Oatr, Ship Btnfi. etc. Pocket and
and Table Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, duns, eto Harness aud Saddlery. Tobaocos,
Snuffs and Cherootes.

Seasonable Goods,
such a Mullets, Cheese, Bagging and Ties, Seed 0tU, eto, We buy to sell and are
prepared to make it interesting to the trade generally,

Wholesale and Retail.
Square dealing and oourteous treatment to all.

A. F3. U"OI-i2STSOS- r, Manager,
No. 107 Hay Street, Fayetteville. N. C. 'Phone 66

SCHOOL BOOKS
v '

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, both new and oond-han-

TaWtAe So,w Oto.v1 rca Oomfosor.

had everything needed tor school. ET" Call MONDAY, 10th, and get supplied
4

c AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The Cape Fear Scotch Scattered Abroad
BB IT KNOWN: That your brethren have established at Bad Bprings, Robe-to-

eounty, the

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

The college Is noted for ths beauty and healthfulneas of it looatlon, it large and
eulturtd faenlty; th high standard and thoroughness of work don; It patronag
from many states; the modtrat eost. Th eollege I a Christian home iqutppsd
with eleotrle light, steam heat, bath room on each floor.

Beside the regular eollege course leading; to degrees, th vry best advant-
age in Art and Mnsio. . The eollege sends out no eftnvauer. A oatalogu wilt lt
Ureal yon. Address,

. PRESIDENT 0. 0. VARDELL, D. O., B4 Sprlnfs, N, 0.
' '" i

The
DftftllU, " - )26oents. . , . . . t ....


